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L. & N. TIME TADLE.

TailMUOIHOXORTll.
1 t. Ixiultrul Mall ........ ..ii". ni

SSmsuUiuw uml UileKK.Tr!n..lOiM p.m.
Nil M kIivIIIo Aooora i:Wi. ra.

TKAINIUOtNUtUVTU.

"IftV nuitlhutn Kt Mall llMp. in.
i lml ii I:i7 A. in.

Nu.ti.Sa.tivllli) Accum ....... ,1:31 a. m.

Nuilillla Aci'otiiiiiixUtlon dot not run on

"'Aoi'if iHiaml St. nl Chlctfo rt(taint hunlliruuih Iralni Killit and deepen
HltllllMilll'lBl. Ijuli.

Kurt l.i.ii' cli'l'1 onlr ImiKiitant ttalloni
iuliiwiis" I'M Inrouftb f'ullinan ilcecri

J M.Apixn, AienL

O. V, PutietiRcr Tralni.
hORTU tOVKDTKllXI.

Mall Kxpteu
lloiiVln.Tllle . :Wp.m... Sill a. m

i:J a.m
Cerulean Sptlnga .MO p.tn . till a.m

Ar.l'ilnrcto.1 ilOp.m . : a ni
I.t. I'rlnutun I Hi am C:ic.m

I'a.luoah. :a.m . :40a in
MviiihliU :W a ni Iiwji iu

OUTII lOl'XOTKlIhl,
Mall Accommodal'n

Kaiulllo :?p.m
i.rilncetun il9i.in . :!r. 1'iliirvlun 6:15 in ... m

Cerulean Hprlngt Hitlp.iu . TtT jn
tlracoj Jill p.n ':J?5

.llbpVlniTlllii I:U.m
II. M.H.II'l'lN, Aunt.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Mrs. M. D. Kollor. who Las boon

quito sick, is now couvnloscont.

Mra.J.U. Clock, of NaahTille, U

visiting hor siator, Mrs. A. A. MoU.

Miss Flora Uibb, of ltussollriUo, la

visiting Miss Lltzio Oitoii, ooar tho

city.

Mrs.J.M. Starling and 'children
havo roturnod from a brief sojourn ot

Dawron.

Mrs. Dr. Andrew Soargent roturnod
"Wodnosdaj from a visit to rolativos

at Loxiugton.

Mrs. J. W. Mcrhoreon leltWodnoa-da- y

for Chicago to upoud soveral

wookH with rolativos.

Miss Maggie Ingram, of Columbia,

Toiin., is oxjiootwl iu tho city this

wook on a vihlt to Miss Cora l'otroo.

Dr B. F. Eager aud Kov. T. S.

McCall went dowu to Sinking Fork
Wtx!nivJtty to altoud a Baptist Circlo

mooting.

Mr. U.S. Mooro. of Los Angolos,

Cal., who ha boon visiting his aon.U

S. Mooro, Jr., during his rocont ill-

ness, roturuwl homo this week.

Mr. aud Mrs. John 1. Campboll

loft this WMk for Paducak to rosido

in tho futnro, Mr. Campboll having

jiurchasod an iutorost iu a wharf boat
oSiiuea.

Mesurs. Ja. WW, J. K. King, B.

0. Foster and D. K. Fjslor, loft for

Pond ltivor ywttonlay on a fishing ex

potlitiou. Thoy will bo absent tho

balauco of tho wook.

Miss Lolis Mill", ono of tho best

teachers in tho Jlopkiiisvillo Public

Schools, has bow offered a positiou

at Atlanta, aud will loavo to-da- y for

that city to bo examined.

Mrs. Koid, a iuccosHful teacher of

physical culture, who has Just closed

a term here, will start a class in Bowl

ine Green unit week, It was marvel- -

kous to see tho impiovemout she made

tior class horo iu so short a time,

id wo commond hor work highly.

When traveling

Wbothor on pleasure bout, or buei

neas tako ou every trip a bottloof Syr
up of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly
ihI nfTiictivolv on tho kiduoys, liver

and bowels, preventing fovors, hoad

achos aud othor forms of Bicknoss.For

salo in 50 cents and $1 bottles by all

loading druggists.

GREAM OF NEWS.

Fatal now Near Dover.

A special from Dover, Tonn., to the
Nashvillo American gives tho follow-

ing account of a faUl row noar that
placo last Friday:

"Two young roon, Morgan Ed-

wards and Harvey Mlllor, had a diffi-

culty on tho road ono mile from Do-To- r

Friday aftornoou, in which Ed-

wards was stabbod to tho heart by

Mlllor and instantly killod. Thoy

wore nbout 20 years of ago. Edwards

had no relatives, his fathor and moth-

er boing dnad. Millor liveJ with a

widowed mothor, who doponds on

him for support. There were several

eyo witnesses to the killing, as it oc-

curred whoro a numborof road bands

were working on tho publio highways,

but particulars have not boon loarnod.

Miller was arrostod and brought to

jail. Ho bocamo prostralo boou after

bis arrest, which tho doctor pro-

nounced intoxication."

Our Market this Week.

Our receipts ore now increasing and

are pretty full, hoarly six hundred

hoffuhoac'fl coming in this woek. Tho

sales fo.tho wook ending Woduosday,

were about tnroo hundred hogshoads
MTorlngsworo considerably in exooss

ealos, as Uitro woro more tuau tuo
fuaual numbor of roJoctionB. Wo havo

quoto tho market a little
irregular, bouio grades boing

slightly lowor, Tho bottor grades

of lugs were firm, Bomo ranging
BshtgUa$720. Tobacco in good

crdorof character was woll Bustained,

while soft aud noudescript wore off.

Wrappors are commanding good fig-

ures and raogo from 510 to f 13. Tho
following nuotatlons fairly roprosont

'yijtnarkot this wook:
lugs j--i w 10 u.

Modium ROOto 5W).

Good lugB D 50 to 0 25

Common loaf 6 75 to fi 25,

bModium loaf C25;to 0 75.

Uoott lost iiwwo "
Fine leaf 0 00 to 1000,
WrapjwBllOOtoiaOO.

Tha plain truth, la goqd. cuqugh fqr

Howl's Sarparllla. No need of em-

bellishment or senBatloualUm,

iioou a uuroa.

Tho Bnpllot Social Union will moot

with Mrs. Horndon Friday at 1 p. m.

All goods Bold by Ynlos ongtaved
froo of chargo,

Yosterday wan circus day nud tho
city was full of pooplo from tho coun-
try.

Clarksville wants hor pollco forco
increasod, the town is gottlug so
tough.

It is said that Collector John Fo-lau- d

will return horo to prnctlco filnw
when ho retires from ollico.

G.W. Clayton, a Clnrksvillo mor- -

chant, fllod a docd of assignment
Tuosdny. Liabilities small. AbhoIs

understood to bo loss.

Lota for nnln on Virtrinin nnd 17th
Btroots by T. S. Bhtan.

Esquiro T. H. Major, of tho llovo-nu- b

Bervico, has boou changed from

Oweusboro to Mutual DiBtlliory Co.

Uniontowu.

Congressman Ellis has rocommond-o- d

Drs. T. W. Blakoy, J. A. Southoll

and J. B. JackBon for iMjnsion oxam-iner- s

on tho Board at this placo.

Parker & Lacy want to buy your
wool. Soo thorn boforo you soil.

If you will oxauiluoyour poach troeB

you will ilnd that many of tho young
poaches are just now falling off as tho
result of tho frot April 23.

Dr. Jnrrod Crabb, optician, will bo
at Dr. Young's ollico ovory Saturday.

On account of tho continued wit
woathor tho farmors havo boou thrown
far bohiud with thoir work and thoy
will bo several weoks gotting ovon.

Eight mombora of Hib Mooro Com-raandor- y

from this city went down to
Madisonvillo Wednesday night and
organized a Commaudory at that
place.

Dr. A. J. Knapp, tho optician will

bo at Dr. Young'H ofBco Monday, May
15. Ono day only.

Reports from tho South part of tho
county couio that tho wheat crop now

promises a much bettor yield than
was auticipatoa a fow wooks ago. Tho
acroago i vory largo.

Vory boat and latoat ntylo sliors
made by JelT Morris over Hoosor &

Ballard's. Work solicited.

It. T. Word is tho present postmas-to- r

at Bowly, instead of Miss Flom-iug,- a

roportod last issue Sir. Word
is a Democrat who was appointed
aomo timo ago to succeed C. D. Davis
resigned.

Mr. Titos. L. Graham reports the
first tobacco plants largo enough to

tout. Ho exhibited samples of

them iu this olliw yesterday. The

10th of May is uuusually oarly for
planting tobacco.

Lieut. Gordon Nolsou, of Co. D ,

has bn toudored a placo as official

guide at tho World's Fair at n salary
of SCO a month. Ho hns gono to

Chicago to InvoHtigato and decide
whether or not ho willaccopt.

Tho Board of Trade will meet to-

night, which is the timo for tho regu-larl- o

monthly meeting. Imports

from iinjwrtant special committees
will bo made and a full attendance of
tho membership is desired.

Best whitaoak sowed half solos

$1.00. Samo tacked 75c. All repair-

ing neatly and promptly dono by
Joff Morris.

Tho Tobacco loaf-Chronicl-

Clarksville, issued a doublo edition
Tuesday brimming full of adds and
fronh news, which dhows much outer-pris- e

iu our noighVor ovor on the
tho landing.

Mr. S. R. Tugglo, au old railroad

man, has boou oppointod Superinten

dent of motive Power of tho Nowport

News nnd Mississippi Valloy Co.,

with hoadqusrters at Paducah. Ho

succeeds Mr. William Hassman.

My Iioubo on North Main stroot
containing six rooms, is for salo. Lot
50x287 foot, exclusive of alloy. Apply

at this offico. Allan M. Wallis.

Tho Ohio Valloy morning express

now loavos this city at 0:25 n. in. in-

stead of 525a. m Tho usual con-

nections are not iutorferod with by

tho chaugo and tho hour is moro
to tho travoling public.

Tho Soulhorn Baptist Convention

will moot at Nashvillo uoxt wook, and

thorowlll bo a groat gathoring of

Baptists from all ovor tho South. A

largo numbor from this city and othor

point in tho county will attend.
Tho dry goods merchants of May-fiel- d,

havo signed an agroomont to

closo thoir businoss housos at 8

o'clock p. m. from May 15 to Soptom-bo- r

15, In ordor to givo thoir omploy
os a fow houra of recreation in tho

ovening.

A now timo card wont into offoct
Sunday on tho N. N. and M. V.

Railroad. It Is as follows: Trains
oast: No.l, 10:13 a. m.j No. 7, 4&
a. m.jNo. 25, 05l p. in. Trains wosl s

No. 2. 3.CI p.m. i No. 8,10:11 p. m.i
No 20, 0:1 1 a. m.

John nildonKor was bout up for
lifo in tho Livingston circuit court
Saturday, for tho murdor of an Infant

a voar or bo ago. Ho was living with
a woman and wont4 homo drunk ono

day and stampou tho lifo out of tho
child aud put it In tho bod whoro Its

mothor lay sick,

Sovoralof tho I'aducah churches
are holding mootlnga this wook nnd
(ho converts of Iho Jones revival are
being gathered In. On Tuesday
night tho Broadway Mothodlst Meth-

odist church took In 25 or 30, tho
Baptist 13, tho Christian 0, aud tho
First Proahytorian 3,

A Swedish taylor at St. Josoph,
Mo., has boon granted n patent ou a
"gravo alarm" intended to enablo por-bou- b

butlod alivo to givo an alarm, A

groat many corpses woild profor to

kooplho luattor quiot, if thoir last
written ttaUmenU boforo committing
eUlClOQ IM taken oa tUO sens PI thoir

Hold Wednoadoy for tho regular prnc-

tlco iu tnrgol shooting. Somo of thu
boys uro already becoming quilo t.

Two of them John Owcloy
nnd Muko Nolson hit tho bull's eyo
at 200 yards, nud hit tho targot board
at ovory shot. Tho formor won tho
modal, making a ncoro of 15 out of a
posslbio 25.

Tho Council has appointed tho fol-

lowing officers for tho school oloctlon
Saturday. M.W.Davis and A. W.

Bradley, Judges; W. O. Perry clerk,
K. L. Terry, Sheriff. Tho polls will

bo open nil day, itn tho oloctlon will

bo under tho old lw. Only whlto
voters aro ontitlod to participato in

tho election.

Tho local Ropublicau longuo mot
iu callod mooting Monday night and
appointed tiinu dolegatos to tho moot-

ing at Louisville May S) aud 10. Tho
following uro tho dologntos; A. II.
Anderson, C. M. Brown, J. P. Prowso,
S. R. Crumbaugh, S. C. Mercor, Jr.,
O. II. Anderson, George Dnbney, col.,
aud two others whoso namos wero not
loarnod.

Eldor F. B. Srygloy, or tho Chris-

tian church, Nashvillo, closed a vory
successful revival meeting at tho
Brick church Monday night. There
woro olovon conversions as a result of
tho moetiug nsd much Intorost waa

inauifnstod throughout tho weok's
sorvices. Largo crowds woro in

nil along. Tho baptizing
took placo iu Siukiug Fork crcok
Tuosdny morning.

Mr. M. Adams oiganized n fishing
parly Inst Tuosdoy and put Iu a day's
fishing at his placo. Tho parly was
compobod of Mosars. Adams, Fields,
Cayce, Thoa. Stafford nud A. jI. Hon-dors-

nnd Mrs. Adams, Mrs, Stafford
aud Miss Ida Brumfield. Tho catch
aggregated two carp, ono weighing
18 pounds, 210 perch, two cat-fis- h and
elovon frogs. Tho day was a pleas-

ant ono nud Mr. Adams reports that
tho party had n vory pleasant time.

"Tho smartest lunatic in tho State
is iu tho asylum at Hopkinsvillo.
His homo wns iu Warreu couuty, nud
after boing adjudged of unsound
miud ho went alouo from Bowling
Green to tho asylum. This i tho
only instance on record. Pondlotou
Democrat." Tho troublo about this
story is that it is not bosod ou fact.
Tho only lunatic committed from
Worron couuty last month wns ac-

companied to tho institution by his
brother and was admitted in a regular
and lawful mnuuor.

Tho Ariel Soxtotto, tho concert
company of tho Six Smith Sisters,
which was advertised Home timo ngo
ns tin) Inst of tlif) Clmutauqiia i,

it will ba remomborod was
uiiniilii to fill its engagement. Tho
date finally iixed upon was May 5 nud
consequently tho Suxtotto will give a
concert erformiuco this evening. It
ii Haid to bo one of tho host compun
lea of tho kiud ou the stage, and bv-er- a

of good music should not fail to
avail thomselvoH of this thoir last op
portuuity this soasou. Prices ns usu-
al

Mr. J. H. Kegler has opened up a
beautiful liuo of general merchacdiso
iu tho building ou tho corner of Main
aud Court streets. Thu establish-
ment will bo known ns "Tho Racket
Sioro,' operntoJ by tho Racket Com-

pany, in chargo of Mr. Keglor, who
Is an exporieuced merchant. Mr
Keglor is ngoLt for C. B. Rouss, of
Now York, one of tho largest muuu
farturors and wholesale daalors iu

that city. The Company will carry
iu stock everything from a hair pin
to an el' pliant cover, and teu thous-

and dollars worth of miscellany will

go on tho murket lit onco. The gen-

tleman comes to this city woll repre
soiited, and Sheffield, Ala , his formor
place of business, was lotli to givo
up such nu ontorprisiug busiuoaa
man, but Mr. Keglor decided to locnto

at n bottor business poiut, and in
looking around docided that our
growing city was tho placo for him.
Wo wulcomo the gontlomnn to our
city nud predict a satisfactory busi-

ness for tho Company Air. Kogler'a
family will shortly joiu him as ho has
como among us to stay.

Jailer Long Makes a Statement,

I wish lo stnto that a groat injus-

tice was dono to mo iu tho New Era
bv statements that are not truo, Mr,
Rawls was put in jail for stoaliug
Tuosdny aftornoou nbout a o'clock
and not nt night as tho New Era stat
ed Mrs. Rawls was told of hor hus
band boing in jail as soon as ho was
put in and sho said sho did not wish
to boo him, so I was informod by the
police. Thatuightnt Ua o'clock I
was arouBod from my eloop by n

knock at tho door aud I responded
audthorowns Dr, Guuu aud Mrs.
Rawls and not Chlof Fritz ns Btntod

In New Era, Dr, Gunn said Mrs,
Rawls wishod to boo her husband, and
I told Dr. Guuu it was ngntnst my
rules to lot nnyono In jail alter dark
aud I would not go against thorn.
Dt, Guuu thon nuked mo if ho would
go and got Chiof Fritz would I lot
them in, nud I told him I would not
ns it was against my rulos, and more-ovo- r

that Mrs. Rawls was luforraod of
hor husband being in Jail nt 3 o'clock
and had nil tho afternoon nud tho
noxt day to como to boo htm. Dr.
Guuu thou naked mo If my rulos wore

law nud If ho was to got nu ordor
from Judgo Browu would I lot them
in, and I told him I would not, but it
Judgo Brown would hoiuI mo an or-

der b turn him out I would do it.
Thoy thon wont nud got Chlof Fritz
ami liiBtstou ou going in mu juu 10

boo him, nnd I told thoin thoy could
uot until mornlug. I uovor told
Chief Fritz 1 was "running that jail
loBuit tnysolf," that certainly wns
not truo. Tho jail would bo a torribly
lm.t nlaco if tho tailor did not havo
anv rules or regulations, It I did not
inako It a rulo lb let uo ono in jail af
inr ilnrk I would like to know when I
would uot to sloop, and bosldos it is
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ipalllBaking
SJiPowder.

The only 1'ure Cream of Tartar l'owder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

MATRIMONIAL.

Soott-Stenie- ns. Mr. Will P.
Scott, formorly editor of tho Central
City Republican but now a drummer,
and Miss Nnuulo Stoplions, ot Con-tr-

City, woro mnrriod n fow days
ogo.

Tnko Vitalia Llvor Pills.

CEATHS.

Laot, Honry Lady, a promlnont
Lyon county farmer, died this wook,

aged 70 years.

Sheriff Davis and his doputios aro
busy serving papers preparatory to
tho opening of tho special torui of
Circuit Court, which convenes In this
city the last wook of this month.

Tuesday evening Mr. C, R. Rawls
was arrested on a warrant charging
robbery. Ho was uuablo to givo bond
nud was placed in jail until Wednes-

day afternoon, when tho trial resulted
in Qn acquital. Mr. Rawls was charg-

ed with attompting to rob a compan-

ion of his wntcli and monoy whilo
thoy wero drinking. His statement
was to tho effect that ho only intend-

ed to replace tho watch, which had
dropped from his friend's pocket, and
had no intention of committing a
tboft.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
ourea Dyspepsia, In-

digestion &Debility.

SPECIAL LOCALS.
Nearly ovory family in tho United

States keen a liottla of wiiuicy 111 mo
house. This applies n well 10 Iowa,
Kansas and Veiinont a to States
wliero its halo is not prohibited.

Some keep it as a beverage, some as
a tonic, somo as a medicine. In either
caso it is important that It should bo
old ami pure.

1. Y. llnrpor's Nelson county, Kv.,
Whisky has been examined by tho
leading chomUts throughout tho
country ami Its purity has in every
case been hlghlv commended.
Sold only by J. W. Smith nud . R.

Los'o, Hopkiusvillo Kv.

Jail Rules For Visitors.
No visitors admitted to tho jail be-

tween tho hours of 12 m aud .1 p ir,
mid 7 p m mid 7 a 111. Excoptious
maio only in cise of.emprgoncy, whon
parties live out of town.
It Gc3. W. Loxo, Jailor.

Warehouse For Sale.
Unless sooner raid, I will offor for

salo tho first Monday iu July, at tho
Court HoiihO door", the Planters'
Warehouse, cornor of Ninth nnd Rail-

road hlreets, now occupied by E.
Wood & Co. Geo W.Catce.

eft5-1-

SKBy MRS. FOSTER. Fits Guaran-tee- d.

Niuth street, opponito Ken-tocxi-

office.

Lace Curtains
Lnuuderod like new, only. 50c a pair;
Couuterpaiies 2.rK'., at llopkiusville
Steam Laundry aud Djo Works.

Poiipincr Now is tho timo to got
lOHlilllg, bargaius iu fonciug.
Call ou Jno J. Metcalfe. Mang'r.

Send your drosses nudgonts' cloth-
ing lo tho Hopkiusvillo Stoam Dya
Works and thoy will bo raodo to look
liko now. Urn Uyer iu tuo couuiry
omployod. Chargos reasonable.

Come and See
Tho pretty Now Styles of Ladios

aud Misses

TRIMMED HATS.
All UNTRIMMED HATS greatly re-

duced in prico to mako

room for

Prices to suit every-
body.

CARRIE HART.
NINTn STREET. '

For Bronzo Turkoyi aud f?K
apply to Miss Ida Kulght Hopkins- -

villo, Ky.

For Sale.
Two Jorsey holfora ono to calvo iu

May. Apply to
CiunLts or Thomas Knight, tf

Attention!
II. P, Fnris, tho auctioneer, dosirta to

Inform tho pooplo of this and adjoin-
ing couulim that ho will auction nuy
aud nil proiwrty at very reasonable
rates, Address him Box 220, Hopkina-vill- o,

Ky.

Eggs at $1 per Setting;- -

My Barred Plvmouth Rock fowls
hnvo boou crossed this Boason with a
now strain of ohoico cockerels from a
widely known Southern poultry man,
bought regardlosa of expense, nnd tho
oggu now offorod aro from carefully
mated thoroughbred fowls as fino as
anybody's. Eggs $1,00 por 16, datod
aud guarautood fresh nud pure. Or"
dor now. ns earlv nullets will
lay Iu October nud mako good
wtntor layors,

Sam Jones at Owenslioro.
Saui Junes wns uguiu summoned to

tho bodHldo of hi sick daughter the
first of tho wook nud did not get to
Owonsboro until yesterday morning
Mr. Stuurt bgati tho mooting Mon-

day night nud kopt it going until
Mr. Jouos' arrival. Tho groat ovau-goll- st

preached his first 8Tiiioti yes-

terday nnd tho tnberunclo, which
holds only 5,000 people, could not ac
commodato tho crowds. Tho two
OwoiiHboro dnllios divido on tho mer-

its of Sam Jones, as thoy do on most
questions. Tho Inquirer is for nud
tho Messenger "agin" him. Horo's
hotting two to ouo Uroy Woodson
will chaugo his opinion ot Sam Jouos
after hearing him aud beholding his
woudetful works.

Financial,
Tho National Building & Loan As-

sociation, of Louisville, has declared
its seventh fioini-numi- dividend nt
12 per cont nnnum .This is tho largest
per dividend that has yol been declar-
ed by any similar institution doing
businoss iu thoStoto.

It has ovor n half million dollars of
ossols and has nover had n loss. All
its fuuds aro Becured by first lions on
improved ronlestate. Iu many in-

stances tho titles aro in tho Associa-
tion until property is entirely paid
for.

This is tho largest, safest nnd most
prosperous Association in tho State.

It does uot deduct any Bum what-ovo- r

from duos for oxpeneos.
For particulars call on

Gahkett & Moore, Local Agents.
Or address John II. Leathors, Pres-

ident, orC. M. Phillip, Gnl. Mangr,
Louisville, Ky.

SPECIAL LOCALS.
Tho fiueBt crops of corn and tobac-

co in tho country are grown by using
tho Fertilizers mado by Adair
& McCarty Bros., Atlanta, Ga. Call
or writo for

Farmers' Testimonials,
F. B. HANCOCK, County Agent,

Jasky, K.y.
JAS. M. OKEKN, Agent at Hop--

kinsvillo
ROBERT KELLY, Travoling Agt.

nqrtanintr If you need a fonco
UrirUeillllg for that gardeu.call
on JNO. J METCALFE, Mang'r

WanteD
Tho address of oub thousand persons

who want to buy

QUEEN" WARE,

Cha'tauooiia Plows
ALd Repaiis,

At LrWS ST GASH Prices.
Hmvh H new REAPER und BIND-El- t

and one MOWER, I will sell
for half ilifir value.

AGENT.

Notice of Sale.
I will, 011 SATURDAY, MAYfi,'93,

at 2 o clock, p. 111., on the premises
latoly owned by b. W. Lmllon, flood,
ou South Virginia street, just outside.... ...1 IJ.S...f IT !..fll I.'.. f
lliocity llllllinui jiuijkiimviuu, j ., ui- -
for for Hide to the highest bidder tho
aforesaid premises, consisting of !)

acres of land with n two-stor- framo
dwolling iu splendid repair, coutnin-ini- r

8 rooms: a trood servants' room
(dotachod iu the yard), good smoko
house, coal uud hou house, ico house,
etc., etc.; two largo cistorna and a
novor falling sulphur woll; largo Bta-bi-

corn crib and carriaco house all
of thoso housos being in good repair.
Also SO fruit troos, from tho earliest
to the latoat.

This property Is situated in ono of-th-o

most dosirablo portions of tho
city. Splendid uoiguborhood nud In
a growing locality.

Will bo sold for ono-thlr- d ensh nnd
tho remainder to bo paid in 0 and 12
months with bIx por cont. Intorost
from dato of salo. Lion will bo ro
taiuod upon proporty until all of pur-cha-

monoy is paid.
Geo. D. Daiton, Ex'r.

FOR THE LIES,

Miss Alice Hayes
has a nice line of MIL-
LINERY GOODS.
The ladies are invited
to oall at her old stand
over T. M. Jones

ilSwinging in the

Grape Vine Swing
II

Mar Imi Junt a Irlflo moro romantic,
but for kouuIiio uiiso and comfort
nothing oxcols tho pa tout

CHAIR HAMMOCK.
Wo Lnvo Jubt rocolvcxl a consign,

montof tho Ilammooka direct from
tho factor, and uto proparoU to soil

them Cum. Try us and boo for

$I5SUITSfor$5
Big Show Day Sale

o

CLOTHING
By Lipscomb & Center,

N THURSDAY. MAT II

We will place on sale GO Fine Cassimcrc Suits
worth from $10.00 to $15,00, choice of lot $5.00
for one day only, beginning at S o'clock. None of
these goods will be taken bach or exchanged, when
sold. IVe virtually give them away. First come
first served. Sizes 88 to Jj.2. We carry the cheap-
est line of Boys' and Youths' Clothing in the State,
and our Children's Knee Bant Suits can H be beat-
en, 75 cents to $6.00. We sell Clothing, Shoes and
Hats, in first-clas- s goods, at Dry Goods Prices.
We arc at the bottom in everything.

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
CHEAP IN PROPORTION.

LIPSCOMB C IMTER
Cor. 9tH & Clay Sts. Near L. & N. Depot.

The Followia

G.
hite Goods, Linens,

Laces,
Goods, Lace Curtains,

Also Largest Carpets,
Liiioleums to

Come and see the

Spring and S

i s

nand

Dress Etc.

be

NO. 5 SOUTH

prettiest stock of

In the city, consisting of all the newest and
latest styles ofDress Goods, Fancy Goods, Notions
Linens and Stamped goods. Wash Goods in all
the newest makes. line ofLaces and
Edgings. Something new in

LADIES' WRAPS.
Ferris' Good Sense Waists in Ladies'1, Misses'

and Children's. Carpets, Oil Mattings,
Rugs, $--

All my stock has been bought for Cash
and be sold Loweii than the
Give mc a call.

T.

ii

Nobby Styles

mm y

Gooi

Beautiful

iB-cro-a-xiE-
s,

3:uEST'03SrS,
J&.1X1D

The biggest stock of these goods ever brought
here, and now on sale in our We
are selling them every Our Hammock Carts
are still pleasing the peovle for its the best made.

Our Mogul Wagons,

1 KiioIlR IsIeJJsIhJoJjeII

Glidden Barbed Wire,
Need no praise they speak
Come and see our new

RcraMnt
M. LATHAM'S.

DEERING

FORBES

m BeinI

MAIN" STREET.

Embroideries,
Dress

Silks, kerchiefs,
Gloves, Mitts, Ribbons,

Kid (iloves, Trimmings,

the Line of Ru;?s3 Mattings, Oil-Clot- hs

and found in the city.

4h JEOL aj3liJuSi3 S

inner

Aueautiful

Clotlis,

will Lowest.

M. JONES,

warerooms.
day.

for

BINDER.

BR0

MY

t.'

3Jm 3D. KTE331.X-i"2"- ,

Graduate and Scientific Optician,:

friends and the public generally aro
to have their EYES FREE

OF HARGE by their home

M. KELLY,

PAYS TO ADVERTISESKENTUCKIAN!.

Anybody will toll you that when you want nobby, stylish,
lilting Clothing equal to go to COX BROS., and

Met vvflNja

C.S'X'S

Hosiery,

themselves;

&

well made, perfect
you will find them.

My
invited TESTED

optician.

D.

IT

tailor made,

W1W
Patterns, Elegant Finish.

Never has onr line been, so complete in gen-
teel nohby conservative spring styles. No
gaudy razzle-dazzl- e job-lo- t stuff, but an ele-
gant assortment that a stylish man would
delight to select from. See our line, you'll
like it.
You may take THIS POINTER and profit by it.

Double-breaste- d suits in black und blue Korge.
Cheviots uro tho correct things this spring.

uunqioloioipoopiow auorgnrit, O.M.Miaciuu, youruolvoa ' . ,, .jMmi T,.Ml.,iiiaiJltoJMMMMMMMMlMBMMm .... m t ..,. n.u m. v.. " " n- i m . . M . iMMat aMaMaaaaaaaaaaaMaaaaaiaaaaaawaaaaMMM-aaaaaaaaaaraaaiaaaiaaaMaaaMMiTaiaaaaa- a
M ucu,u.iiUUj --ja MMMajMMIIiiliaMiaMaaMBMMaaMaMaMaaaaaa

,0.jJJL nii aBaaiadaaHaMHaMHMWniMMHMHHHHHH "'ilHHIlfllHHHBHSCHBSHHHIHlBBMiaaaJliaJiiiaJiiMajgggajaJJjajaaaaaaaaaaaaa


